
During ARM activation new and current clients can address competing
financial interests by requesting EIM to donate 15% of their session
cost to grassroots social justice organizations. EIM ARM provides a
mechanism for clients to attend to thier mental health, build a base

financially support grassroots social justice causes while also
attending to their mental health.

Go to eyeinme.com to see donation options

RESEARCH
Ni et al., (2020) conducted a

systematic review of literature on
collective actions and mental health
and found compelling evidence that
protests, even when nonviolent, can
be associated with adverse mental

health outcomes

During times of trauma, emotional
repression (unconscious) or

emotional suppression (conscious)
are defense mechanisms used to

push thoughts, feelings and urges to
the unconscious mind in order to

survive and strategize in the
moment. Often, fight, flight, freeze or

fawn responses are employed.

WHY ARM?

 There needs to be safe
opportunities to move through
trauma to DECREASE RISK of
developing acute or long term

mental health issues or exasperating
current mental health issues.

SURVIVE
TRAUMA!

The cost of mental health care is a
known barrier to accessing care. During

emergencies, mental health care is
paramount. However, due to financial

crisis following emergencies, people are
often required to make difficult financial
decisions between saving,  supporting
social justice causes, and/or essential

spending. 

MONEY

Eye In Me ARM encourages Black
people to prevent or alleviate mental

distress in times of trauma by
participating in therapy and viewing

self care as a radical act WHILE
ALSO funding grassroots social

justice movements. 

BOTH/ANDSTRENGTH
For various reasons such as stigma,
access, cost, "therapists that dont
get it", and ideas of being, “Strong

and Black”, many Black people
forego mental health care (which is

essential) while simultaneously
leaning on resiliency and some

degrees of repression/suppression
to cope.

EIM COMMITTMENT 

Anti-Repression Movement (ARM)
EIM ARM a resistance movement centered on prioritizing individual and collective
mental healthcare as a radical act and advocacy effort during times of civil unrest

and public health emergencies in the Black community. 
 

Instead of waiting for emergencies to subside, EIM encourages therapy and activism
as part of the emergency response.

 
ARM services and events will be activated as needed. Go to eyeinme.com to learn if

ARM is currently deployed.


